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THE GOBlES AT PAKNAM. 

By A. S. P EAH.SE, 

D~dce University, Durhcon , N o?·th Carolina, U. S. A . 

The beach-skipping gobies are of particula r interest because 

th ey are at present in th e very act of becoming land anim als. They 

live on wet, mucky beaches hut a re veritabl e terrestri al vettebrates 

and may live for several days out of water (Harm , 1929). The 

beach-skippers or mud-skipperA, t.hough they do not wand er far froru 

water , have eyes well adapted for vision in a ir. In this r eApect th ey 

are better adjusted to land life t itan species, such as th e climbing

perch (An(~uas testuclinr.ms), which often make long journ eys over

land but neverth eless have ey eR adapted for seeing in water 

(Schreitmtiller and Relinghaus, 1926 ; Beer, 1894 ; Erdmann, 1896; 

Hess, 1913 ; Baum eister, 1913 : Harms, 1914). Th eir eyes are better 

suited for distance perception than those of fi she:s which are active 

in water. The fin s and tails of beacb-:; kipper s are al so adjusted to 

locomotion in air (Eggert, 1929a ; Hann;;, 1929). An active goby 

can progress much faster than a man over a mud fl 11t . The skins of 

SUCh fbhes are thicker than those of aquatiC gobies and thus Con:;Hirve 

water (Harms, 1929 ). The res pi ratOl'y orga ns show a natomical and 

physiological adaptations for breathing iu air (Schottl e, 1931). 

The acti\·iti es of th e Siam eRe beach gobies were long ago 

described by Hornaday (1885), who says : " Th ey progressed by a 

seri es of shorts but rapidly repeated jumps, accomplished by bending 

th e hinder third of th e body sharply a rou11d to t he lef t , th en straight

ening it very sudd enly, at the same tim e lift ing t he front half of the 

body clear of th e ground by mean;; of th e a nn-like pectoral iin s 

which act like the front flippers of a sea-lion. These tins are almost 

like arms in their structure and use, the bones being of great length, 

and thus gi ving the member great moYement. Th eir burrows were 

simply mud holes, going straight down to a depth of three or four 

feet, large enough in diameter to admit ct man's a rm easily, and, 

of course, full of water. " 
Fwm May 28 to Jun e 3, 1930, th e wr·iter was fortunate in 
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being able to observe live species oE gobies which occur at Paknam 

on th e mud beaches along t he mouth of tbe M:enam Chao Phya. 

This opportunity came through t he courtesy of Dr. H. M. Smith , 

Lua.J?g Choola, and Nai Pongse Pbintuyothin, of t he Siamese De

partment of Fish eri es. F our spec ies were studi ed in some detail 

and tbe r esults of the observations are set forth in the table. Th e 

spec i e~ considered ar e Pm"iophtlwlmus koel1·Mder·i (Pall as), Pe?"i

ophthrdmoclon schlosseri (Pallas), Boleophthnlmus boclchw1"ti (Pallas), 

and Glossogobi'ns giu1·is (Ham ilton). 

Th e first t hree species lived on t l1 e mud flats , th e third usuall y 

somewhat lowe r down t han th e fir st and second, hut a ll three went 
up and down together with th e tides and even invadPd the zone 

above high -tide mark, where they hunted for food among mangrove 

roots and l1 yd ropbytic plants. The fourth species \Vas a strictly 

aquatic goby, which never came out of t he water. In ;Java, Harms 

(1914) found beach gobies ar ranged in more or less definite zones. 

This was not true of the three common species at Paknam, which 

contin ually mingled togeth er. Though th ese fishes lived together, 

th ey were not competing w any extent. They were differ ent in size, 

food, length of intestine, and types of parasites. 

The parasite~ f ound in t he gobies are summarized in the 

table. The long-i.ntestined, vege tadan Boleophtbalmus. was the only 

ti sh whi ch ba rbored intestinal flagellates. This agrees with th e 

observations of Hegner (1924) on the relation of di et to flagellate 

infestation in mammals. Tapeworm and acanthocephalan cysts ·were 

present only in the largest land gobi es. Aduh nematodes, tapeworms, 

trematodes, acanthocephalans, copepods, and Spinitectus cysts were 

fo und only in th e aquatic goby. Certain unid entifiable cysts were 

present in the smallest land goby and in th e aquatic goby. Agamo
tilaria cysts occurred in th e carnivorous land gobies. Parasit ic isopods 

(Gnathi a) were often encountered on t he g ill s of all th e gobies, but 

were most abundant on tbe aquatic species. The largest land goby 

was most often iufested with parasites; but th e largest nu m her of 

parasites per individual and t he hugest number of speci es of parasites 

occurred on the aquatic go by. Perhaps the former was mor e often 

infested because it visited a greater variety of habita,ts; perhaps the 
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latter contained more parasiteH per individual Lecause it li ved con

tinually in water and was thus suscept ibl e at all times to aquatic 

parasites. By taking up land life, gobies appear t o have escaped 

from certain types of parasites. 

Land gobies have also attain ed oth er desiderata by becoming 

terrestriaL Th ey move faster in air tlnto in water and can thus, 

with th eir peculiar ly adapted eyes and limbs, seek food and escape 

enemies better than their aquatic relatives. Th ey probab ly esc:ape 

some aquatic enemi es beside~:> parasites wh en th ey leave the water. 

They all:lo enc0unter new clange rs in t!J e way of astLite enemi es and 

parasites. For example, the Aganw f·ilaria. cysts ,,·hi ch occur in land 

gobi es probably come to maturity in tisb-e,Jting birch or ma.mnmlr::. 

When a fish changes from an acluutic to a terrestrial mode of 

existence, profound changes in its anu.tomy and physiclogy must take 

place. These must, in such a biglily organized animal as a fi sh , be 

accompanied by modifications in th e nervous system (Pike, 1924). 

During past ages aquatic vertebrates undoubtedly gave ri se to land 

vertebrates. It appears probabl e tha t many aqua tic types wer e abl e 

to breatl1e air befcre they attained bnd life, probably as an adapta

tion to lack of oxygen in ::;hallow, stagnant bodies of water (Pearse, 

19!32). The tetrapods had their origin when the cl inmte of the earth 

was warm, humid, and monotonous (Case, 1.926). Land vertebrates 

evolved from these d uring the incren.sing aridity of the Pennian 

Period (Jelm, 1923). 

In specul at ions as to how and why n.nimals have left the 

stable, dependable ocean in order to tak e up a precarious existence in 

highly variable land habitats, vari ous factors have been strm;sed. 

Doubtless enemies, desirable foods, lack o[ oxygen, reproduction , and 

other tl1iugs hu.ve been more or less effec ti,· e u.s contributiug causes 

to such liligmtious. The writer (19 32) has ~:>uggested tbat an im

portn.nt factor in th e adjustn1 ents of aninml s to land life is th e 

avoidance of intarspecific competition. Many Hpcci es of n.uimn.ls along 

the shores of ocean s are arranged in cl e!initc zones and thus avoid 

competition (Pearsc, 1 929). lll cid enta.lly·, some of th em acquire 

such qua.li ties tlnt they can live on land. Th e species of beach 

gobiefl at Paknam are not a rmngccl in definite zones but compete 
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very little with one anoth er because they are somewhat specialized in 

their food habits. They are thus together hut segregated. Wh erever 

there is vacant terri tory or habitat in nature there is a chance 

for a new specie~>. Safety, unconsnmed food resources, Jack of com

petition, desimble breeding places, and other desidemta make th e 

enduring of new hardships expedient. 'l'hus land animals have evolv

ed because certain types could avoid old competitions by acquiring 

new ranges of adjustment so that they could live in vacant habitats. 

Siam a,t the present time, wit.h its warm, humid 1 climate, 

wide extent of shallow waters, and well defined seasonal periodici

ties, is a very favourable place for the study of landward mig rations. 

Along ocean beaches, in klongs and streams, and in many other situ

ations th ere a re animals wh ich, in order to avoid interspecific compe

tition and dange~·s in t heir physical or biotic environment ur to ac

quire new advantages, are trending toward land. It is to be hoped 

that these opportunities wi ll be used. Young biologists should stu

dy these a nimals. 

1 Ht1midities and temper:ttures at P<tkna.rn, >LS determined on the 
vemnda of a residence about twenty feet above the ground, were as follows: 

May 28 Temperature, F0
• Humidity, pe1· cent. 

6:35P.M. 85 .0 61 
8:50 P . i\1. 84.5 80 

.Ma.y 29 
7:00 A.l\I. 83.3 76 
2:20 P.i\1. 86.0 64 
6:45P.M. 87.5 61 

May 30, cloudy a.ll day 
2: 15A.M. 83 .4 74 
7:30A.M. 82.5 77 
1:10 P.M. 85.7 70 
4:25P.M. 84.7 69 
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